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THE CANADIAN WHEAT QUESTION.

Canadian wlieat finds itself tUic centre of an
especial amount of ilnterest just now from the Amn-
enîcan point of view. Thie United States Goveranent
lias ruled .that, wh en ground in 'United State-s iîls
for export, it* rnay enter that country in bond freve of
duty. The millers there find it increasingly nlecessary
to formi an admixture of, No. i Hard which it is difficult
to, obtain outside of Manitoba, in order to bring their
flour up to the standard required in Europe. The
peculiar condition arises 'froni thîs state of things that
the Americani mutler is grinding flour for foreigners
and letting themi have it at a cheaper rate than lie will
his own couintrymnen. If the -United States would
allow Canadian, wheat to enter- the country entirely
free of duty, whether it h!e intenided either for foreigul
or for domiestic consuimption, thec miilling industry
there would be greatly strenigtlienied, but the farniers
to a man are against sudc a course, niot altogether
without reason, for they are as a class sufficiently
taxed in paying for all the usuial necessaries of life,
and naturaily Qbject to liaving thecir own particular
product comipeting with duty-free articles fromn anl-
other and growing country.

Sonie people in Canada, however, strange to say,
seemi to object to the Anierican duty being taken off,
either wholly or in part. And tliey propose the imn-
position of an export duty on Canadian wheat.Ho
such a suggestion will appeal to our western farmiers
,is not a mnatter fir doubt. Their interest li'es in the
discovery of outside mnankets of the very largest and
wîdest character possible, and why they should be
called upon to see one of their potenitiallyv best markets
closed to them on general pninciples,. or what probably
appear tothemn to lie no princîples at aIl,-and hy their
owvn governiment too-is a question they would hardly
cane even to discuss. 'There is flot the slightest likeli-
bood of anyv such course being adopted, but the propo-
sition helps to bring thle subject of reciprocity more

ONTARIO THROUGH LONDON EYES.

Wlien, soine days ago, ani accunt of the mleet-
îng iin London, England, of the Trust and Loani Conli-
pany of Caniada rahdthis side of the Atlantic, a
certain sentence in the speech of the chiairmian oc-
casiionetd amusement or annoyance, as onle chose to
vNiew\ the curious purblindnessý. that cauised it to be put
îinto the mouth of thiat gentleman. W\ e say put mbt
bis mouth, for Sir Vincenit Caillard is an able mnan,
farniiar with Egyptian finance, and probably well iii-
formed upon matters iin the United Kingdom. But hie
could not know tlionoughly the company's position,
its intimate wonkings, and local relations, for we can-
not think he hias ever been in Canada. If hie had,
clever man as lie is, lie would neyer have said, off his
own bat: "We have closed our Toronto office, as we
consider that we have pnactically exhausted the busi-
ness in Ontarîo." The business mnentioned, the reader
must rememiber, is advýanicing nioney on mnontgage of
real estate, which the comipany lias long done in On-
tario, and whîch it stili does in- Quebec and Maitoba,
Aýnd the phrase quoted mnust be intended to mneani that
the field lias been exhausted-for we can hardly accept
at its face value the statemient that, [w, the Trust
and Loan Com-pany] have exliausted tlie Ontario
market for boans on. real estate."

The Province of Ontario lias twenty-four million
acres of land under assessmnent. The value of this
land-farmi, grazing, and orchard land-in townships,
a1s 23,727,000 acres of itis described, is $463,89 ,0(fl
of towns and villages the real estate assessrnent is
$i2,ooo),ooo; and the cities of the Province, $229,6oo,-
ýOoo, whuile the total personal property assessed is $31,-
9175,000. Here is an aggregate value Of $85o,oo0,00oo,
e qual to, say, £170,0o0,000 sterling. While the great
'bulk of the land and personalty values here described
are ownled clear of incumibrance, yet'somethîng oven a
frfth of it, ($189,613,ooo in 1901)y is sho:Wn in the Do-
ininon Report to bc subject to mortgage, the amounit
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